Call-in number: 888-214-7806 Access code: 952-902

Meeting Objectives.
By the end of this meeting, work group members will have:
- Confirmed sub-group composition to work on distinct pillars of the bill
- Offered guidance on aspects of SB 6514 grant, data, and resource project

Work Group meeting materials:
- Agenda
- SB 6514
- Data definitions
- Grant, Data, and Resource Project timelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:00-3:10 | Welcome & Introductions  
  - Meeting objectives  
  - Standing meeting time | Donn Marshall, WG Chair            |
| 3:10-3:35 | Grant Project  
  - Scope of work  
  - Timeline  
  - Areas for WG advising | Mark Bergeson, WA State Achievement Council |
| 3:35-3:50 | Data Project  
  - Overview of timeline and upcoming activities  
  - Areas for WG advising | Sarah Hohl Forefront Staff         |
| 3:50-4:05 | Resource Project  
  - Scope of work  
  - Timeline | Donn Marshall                        |
| 4:05-4:20 | Sub-Group composition  
  To include representation from student voices, racial/ethnic minorities, rural students, veterans  
  - Grant sub-group  
  - Data sub-group  
  - Resource sub-group | Donn Marshall                        |
| 4:20-4:25 | Public Comment | Donn Marshall                        |
| 4:25-4:30 | Q&A, Wrap up | Donn Marshall                        |